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INTRODUCTION

Harp sead .3, 2112,01 4vienlaudiga, in the northwest

4Lantic 'live birth to t eir young on pack Is in the Uult of

St. Lawrence and on	 the Front off Newfoundland in late

February and warty garch. At birth pups lack a substantial.

blubber Layer but this rapidly develops. Within hours, the

pup be41ns nursing on milk which contains a PPr ox i matel Y 23%

lip13. Fat content	 in the milk increases steadily to more

than 40% (Laviqne x/ Alt, 1981) durin g` the Lactation period

which Lasts about	 days (Stewart 6 Lavi gne, 100). Total

body weight increAses rapidly with the pup a:dining

aPPro xima t elv 5 144. per day , 1.9 kg• of which is

sub-cutaneous fat (itew&rt 6 Lavinne, 1980). At weaning the

pup, now about 35 kg, ihv left to tend for itself (Stewart g

Laviizne, 1980). 4oultinig occurs soon after weaning and is

usually completed withIm a few days (Stewart, pers. comm.).

rills moult reduces the p!assive insulation afforded by the

lanugo (Frisch & Oritsla0d, 196i) and reduces the pup's

ability to util1ze solar radiation as an external heat

source (Oritstand, 1970; Oritsland 6 konatd, 1S73).

The moulted pup, or heater, soon enters the water. To

feed, the beater, which May have already fasted several .days

before entering the water must develop its swimming and
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diving abilities And learn to forage. This period of

learning to cope with the , aquatié environment • is in i t i a ttY a

period of negative energy balance and is probably one of the

most c.riti ..Cel Peridds . in the life of .of a harp seal,

it . has been previously assumed that harp seal pups rely

on the blubber laver AA an enerqy source during fastLna.

the . li g htness anal high energyvield relative to carbohydrate •

or protein makes it the favoured storage form of polentiaL

enerl y in most animals. Another significant use, of fat in

marine mammalm L4 as d thermal insulator. In a medium such

AM water, which transports heat away from the body twenty

times as fast AA a ir ( Ha r t V F191)1'1:4 • 134i?, effective

insulation is especially necessary. in harp seals, tt

appears that the insulation is critical since post-,weaning

har p seal pups. lose weight from the core as opposed to tte

scu10 (Stewart t Lavigne, 11?80). 'The 'objective ut the

Present study WAR to inveStigate in greater depth the

response4 of 'beaters to fasting and their abitity to recover

An* FAi row when feeding be7.Ins.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

twenty male harp seal pups, all in the early

ralA ged- ja c k et ag e cateaory (Stewart N Lavigne 1S80), were

collected by helicopter from the pack ice in the Gulf of St.

Lawrence on 17 March 19RO. These animals were flown to

Charlottetown, P.E.I. and then transported to Guelph,

Ontario by truck. Three additional animals were sampled

the field on 17 March to provide a reference point for

subsequentchanges in morphometrics.

The animals arrived in Guelph on 20 March and were

weigheu and ta g,aed for future ilentification. dlood samples
•

were taken rnr routine examination of hematology and blood

chemistry	 The monitoring; of blood levels of circulating

enzymes and metabolites, a s well as routines hematology is an

indespensihle part of maintaining animals in captivity

(Hunter t; 4adin 1376, En g lehardt 1J7U• Ueraci, gl Al.	 197 1,1 .

*b:



the oriainal experimental, design, nine animals were

randomly selected to be fasted while the remaining eLeven

were t to be offered food. Two salt water tanks, at 10 C,

were used for each trea tmeant, dnd the an 	 within each

treatment were randomly assigned.

One coroLlary of tdurphy's Law states thus 	 in a carefulty

desi gned behavioural experiment, the well-trained animal

does as it damn well pleases. It foltows 9 then, that several

seals in the present study had their on ideas about

experimental desiAn. A number of animals ass iiLned to the

treatment receiving food refused to eat,	 d	 this

necessitated changes in the experimental protocol a the

experiment progressed.

Four treatments were eventuatty examined. 	 One group was

force-fasted for the duration of the study and three groups

were offered, dnd accepted, food after differing durations

of fastin g . The v ied' group consisteo of five animals which

were fasted for a period of S days prior to b	 ling offered

recovery group 1 • consistel or three animals: two of
•

which beean feeding after beine force-fasted fur it period of

2' clav,4 and one of which self-tasted for 24 days	 before

beainninA to eat. Recovery group 2 consisted of three

animals: one of which refused food for •6 days 	 anoth r

which refusel foot for 44 days, and a third which was

force-tasted for 29 days end then refused food for a further

13 davq.

Food consisted of whole Pacific herring, ,lax, e, gi5, m21

which W4,4 initiAlly rut int. 2.3 cm pieces. unce	 dnimal4

were feeding regulerly, vitamin and mineral supplements were

included as part of the diet (Table I). Since the animate

were in salt water, no NaCI. supplements were given. Ani als

were offered a known weight of food twice daily. 	 If an

animal did not eat aLL of the fish offered, the remnants

were wei g hed and subtracted from the weekly total intake

record (Table 2) and discarded.



Each week, all animals were weighed and blubber thickness

measured at 4 points along the mid-dorsum using an

ultra-sonic depth detector (Scanoprobe, Ithaco, Ithaca, New

York).

Ph y sical and chemical bloOd properties were monitored.

weekly throughout the study to provide an indication of the

general 'health' of the aniMdls.. ALL blood samples were

taken from the hind venous plexus of rentraimed artinaLs

usinA 4 Vacutainer assembly ( Becton Dickinson and Co.,

Cana►a Ltd., Clarkson, Ontarko). Blood was placed in

K-EDr4 (potassium ethylene diamine tetra-acetic acid) and

Li-hepdrin tubes for rOutLne hematology and sodiuQU and •

Ootftssium determinations and into serum tubes for blood

chemistry. Samples	 for determination of blood glucose were

placed in serum tubes containin4 sodium fluoride. ALL

tubes, except the K-.EDTA•tubeS, were centrifujed within one

hour of samplin4 and the serum or plasma removed to dry Ice

for future Anaty..41s. rhe	 K-FDTA tubes were stored at 5 C end,

the tiers 4t.olu,!y AnAlyAos wore performed with4 1 1 j day4 .of

metmpling (Geraci	 Englehdrdt 1J74).

Packed cell volume (PCV) was obtained us ink the

micro-hemdtocrit technique (Simmons 17(.). 	 Red and white

blood cell counts were done electronically (Coulter Counter)

using 'Isotnn o to dilute	 the saAple (Coulter Electronics

Inc, Hialeah, Florida ). 	 g iaponin° (Coulter Electronics

Inc.) was used to	 produce erythrocytolysis	 to facilitate

white cell counts,	 and for hemoglobin determination.

Hemoglobin was measured on a Hemoglobinometer (Coulter

Electronics Inc. ).	 Mean cell volume (MCV), mean cell

hemoglobin (MCH), and, mean corpuscular hemoglobin content

(MCNC) were calculated from the WIC count, hematocrit and

-hemoglobin values (Simmons 1976). Sodium Land potassium

Levels were measured on 4 flame spectrophotometer

(Radiometer, Copenha gen) using heparinized plasma. Total

Protein and blood glucose were measured us in.; colorimetric



techniques as outlined in technical bulletin no. ® s 540 and

11.; respectively ( Lii4M4 Chemical Co., St. Louis). 	 Serum

levels ut calcium, phosphorus, blood urea nitrogen 	 (1)UN),

uric acid, serum Itutamic a pyruvic transaminase (SGPI),

serum elutamic oxalo - acetic transaminase (SGOT), 	 Lactate

dehydro genase (LDH), creatinine phos phokinase (CPX),

alkutine phosphate (alk. phos.), and creatinine Levels

were measured on an auto-analyzer (10A,	 American Monitor,

Indianopolis; Jntario Veterinary Cotlege, University of

Guelph).

At bi-weekly intervats, three animals, two fasted and

one Led, were selected at random for carcass analysis. At

this time all routine morphometrics were obtained (American

Society of Mammaloqists 	 1967)• In addition bLubber 	 thickness

was measured • eat It) locations with the ultra-sonic depth

de ectur (4 mid-dorsalLy, 4 mid-ventrally and 2 iateralty).

These animals were sculped in seating tradition to obtain

sculo wei g hts (weight of skin with blubber attached) nd

core weights, which were comparable with results obtained in

the field. Core weight was further divided into weight o

viscera and weight of the remainder of	 the carcass.

Percentage moisture was determined for the carcass and

viscera by comparing the weight of a ground and homogenized

freer.e-dried sampte with its wet weight.

Coincident with the	 laboratory study, beater	 were also

q amnled in the areA of *hlte Bay, Newfoundland un	 the long

Liner , giu.11	 from 1 4 to 23	 Apri t 11;10	 n = 1 (;:,

and from 9 to 20 Aay i9 ,10 (n	 70 ). most of these animais

were shot in the water, but some were shut on ice. Total

body weight was neasured immedi4tety to the nearest

kito4ram, uncorrected for blood loss due to the bultet

wound.	 Durin g the first trip, standard morphometric

measurements were taken from all. epecimens within 2 hours of

death.	 On the second trip this W44 also generalLy the case,

but	 one occasion some animals were killed late one day
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and could not he measured untie the next day. In the field,

only the standard su praxyphysial blubber thickness

measurement was obtained. Two intact carcasses, obtained

between 14 and 1(, May 1d80, were analyzed in the same manner.

as the experimental animals de4cribed above.

3. RESULTS

3.

Three animals sampled during the collection of the

experimental animlls on 17 March weighed 33.80 1.5) ( S.D.)

kg. On arrival in Guelph, meat► weight of the remaining 20

animals WdS 32.14 3.28 k g , dectinin to 28.o1 J.U3 kg after

seven days	 in ca p tivity. This weight change amounted to e

decrease of 3.5 kz over seven days or 0.5 ke per day. If

this rate is used to extrapolate mean weilnt at capture

three da y s	 prior t to arrival, the result is .13.64 kg, or

similar to	 that obtained for the three animals sampled at

that time.	 these body weights are within the confidence

Intervals for both Areycoat and ra gged-,jacket age categories

( 'it` wart	 LAvi.4ne 1:11 0) and s►ggeht that ati,e at cApture wa-3

about 12 days post-partum.

Growth of inl/viduals in the four treatment groups

summarized	 In Fi R. 1. Also shown are data from beaters

sampled on	 the Front between 14 and 23 April and !rand 20

May td8U. The field data are not significantly different ( f

= 0.05) from the non-feeding study animals at age .43 days

(A p ril 18) and recovery Troup 2 animals at age 71 days (Nay.

14), usin g Fisher's (protected) LSD procedure (Kleinbaum t

[upper 1978).

An anal ysi-4 of covariance of weight versus age with

weimht on arriv41 in Uueljh us the covariate, was performed

on the four treatment 4roups (VIA. 2) (Statisticat Analysis

System, verson 71.33 4eneral linear models procedures).

Fisher's (protected) LSD procedure	 2 . ).O5) °^,as used to



test for Sianificant differences between	 treatments at each

age. At age 2.1 lays, there were no significant differences

( r = 0.05) between any of the treatments. The 'fed' croup

was of 	 food starting at thi3 time and by age 36 days

there was a significant difference between the 'fed' group

and the three other groups thut were all 	 fastinJ at that

time ( 2 < 0.05). A creek after food was introduced to

recovery arou p I	 (age 50 days), the group was siagnificantly

heavier than the	 two non-feeding groups,	 but remained

significantly li4hter than the 'fed' group ( 2 < 0.05).

Recovery g roup 2	 was significantly heavier than fasted

seals, seven .says (a .z.e h4 days) after it	 started feeding ( 2

< 0.0S). Also by a qe 64 days, the rani als of recovery group

1 were not si gnificantl y different from the 'fed' group. By

age 7S days, there was no significant difference between the

two recovery groups, although recovery group 2 was st11.1.

si gnificantl y lighter than the G lad e group ( 2 < 0.0S), and

all three feeding groups were significantly heavier than the

fasted ® g rou p (	 g < 0.05).

To compare the itrowth rates of the different feeding,

Etrou ps® an analysis of covariance was done on weight versus

days after	 initial feeding, with weight at the commencement

of feedin g its the covariate. Again Fisher's (protectel)' 1.3D

►roceAure (	 P	 1.05) was used to test for Significan

differences between treatments (Fi g . 3). At 14, 21, and J5

aye after the commencement of feedin g , there were no

si gnificant differences between the three feeding ,groups

< 0,J5). There were, however, significant differences

between the two recovery groups and th 'fed' group at 7 and

days post commencement of feeding ( 	 < 0.05). The

adjusted mean weight of the 'fed' !roup WaS ntways lower

than the adjusted mean wei4hts of the two recovery groups

(Fig, J).

Nitta weight of field heaters ranged from if, to 34 kg in

A p ril and from 16 to 32 kg in 4Ay. The distribution of tfrese
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anlma►la® • with respect to total wei ghti did not chanse

appreciably hetween samples (Fig. 4). Experimental fastina

animal gi at aue 36 days ha4 ()tat weights between 20 and 24

kg, while fed animals were between 25 and 29 kg. In contrast

the 'fasted' group aalmals at. age 71 days ranged from 15 to

19.4 k g , recovery group 2 animals were 20 to 24 kg, and

animals; in both the 'fed' group and recovery g roup 1 were

>30 Ica.

The 'fed' and 'fasted' groups and field animais were

also compared with respect to core weight, sculp weight and

total weight (Fig. 5 ). Jean core, sculp, and total weights

of the animals sampled in the field were intermediate to fed

and fastine animals at age 43 days (A pril 18). At age 71

days mean soul I) wei.ght wds similar but mean core and total

weiahts were higher In the field and 'fed' groups than in

the 'fasted' group (Fit:. 5). Due to the small numbers of

•experimental an 	 involved, no tests.of significance were

performed • on these data.. DiStribution of sculp weights for

April and May field beaters indicated a trend to a lighter

scull) (Fig. 4). The distributions of core weights remained

unchanged (Flt:. 4).

Core wei g ht of the fasting animals declined 58% between

the greycoat stage (age 9 days) and age 43. days (Fla. 5);

free this point on core weight (now.approx matety 8 kit) did

not change appreciably. and approximated•core weight of

newborn animals (SteWart•t; Lavigne 1E04°). Percentage wait

of the carcass and viscera did not chan ge over the entire

study period (Fi q . 6). Scutp weight at the fasting animals

declined to 8U1 of the greycoat star,te•Sculp weight by age 29-

days. The weight of the viscera as a percentage of total

weight remained constant, but when carcass and sculp weights

were expressed as a percentage of total weL4ht there was a

dramatic chanue in percentages between age 57 and 71 days

(Fi g • 7). Up to aAe 57 days the scuLp co9prised

approximately 5d% of total weight and the carcass 34%. After
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age 57 days, the sculp comprised approximately 46% of the

total.

in anima s which were feeding, there was also an LnLtial

lecline in sculp wel4ht (Fi g . 5) but alter day 43 sculp•

weipht remainel quite constant.	 Core	 weil.ht of the feedina

animals increased over time (F1 A. 5). Sculp weight as a

percenta4e of total weight declined the to an increase in

core size and weight (Fig. 7). In a recovery g roup 1 animal

killed at aae 71 days which had been feeulng since age 44

days, the sculp comprised only 39.1% or the total weight

(Fi2. 7).

3.2 QAAIGES id =MEE IHICLUSS

The Scanoprol U R accuracy and precision in measuring

blubber thickness was checked whenever animals were be

by comparing with the standard field measurement technique

(American Society. of Mammalogists 1967). kccuracy was

determin d to he -1.1 2.2 mm ( 95% C.I.).

covarldte analysis. of blubber thickness at each of the

four points monitored, using initial thickness as the

covariate, and Subsequent comparison of adjusted means using

Fisher's (protected) LSD procedure ( E = 0.05), revealed

very few si gnificant differences between treatments (Fig.

A). The 'fasted' group exhibited the largest decline in

blubber thickness at all four points,	 whereas the 'fed'

group maintained blubber thickness. The two recovery

groups, especially recovery . group 2, continued to sho

declines. in blubber thickness even after the onset of

feeding.

Hlubber thicknesses obtained 	 from field beaters showed a

decline in wean thickness from 31.0 5.0 mm ( S.D.) in

i,t-April to 26. ; 4.7 mm in mid-May.	 The distribution of

blubber thlckresses indicated a defLnLte trend to a thinn er

blubber layer over time (Fig. 4).
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3.3 outigEs id UPI= ZABAMEIEBB

Red and white cell numhers, hemoglobin and PCV remained

constant throutghout the study, regardless of treatment

(Table	 )). There Also were no q ienificant differences

between	 treatments with respect to \ACV, MCH or ACHC ( Table

In . monitorin ., the Levels of creatinine, UUN, uric acid

and total proteins., no siqnificAmt differenc.es were noted

E < J.05) (Table 4). Levels of . uric. acid of the non-feeding .

animals often appeared higher than those of ffi, eding animaLA

• but . again these differences were not significant ( 2 <

The vAlues of bLood glucose also showed no significant

differences between treatments at any point in the study ( 2

< U.05). The levels did show a decline over the initial

three weeks of the study, from a mean of 173.1 mai/La to a

Level ttuctuating around 150 mg/d1 (Fig. 9).

Levels of'sodiUm and potassium showed no significant

.difteeenees between the four treatments (Table 4). In

contrast, however, the Level of blood c41Ci4m In the

fasted' g rowl, appeared to Le related to the feeding regime,

wi th levels in the non-jeeding animals significantly ( 	 <

'0.05) Lower than those of the feeding animals (Fizz. 10).

The. same relationship was noted for blood phosphorus levels,

although not statistically significant ( g < 0.05), the

levels of the. 'fasted' kgroup animals were approximately 505

of the feeding animals at age A5 days (Fig. IU).

41kaline phosohatase (a Lk. phos.) Levels In the Heeding

animAis	 remained constant, whereas those of the non-feeding

animals	 declined . signiticantly ( f < 0.U6) (Fig. 11). When

an 	 commenced feeding alk. phos. levels rose into the

same range of levels as feedInq animals.

SGOT showed significant differences between treetm nts



Young animal (Brody 1945 9 Moen 1573 9 £Leiberactivity of

weight change (kg) (Fig. 1J) and used towas plotted against

1975 ).

The difference between enerey avaitabl (aesimila ed

estimate of energy required (kcal)

e qua t i on:

ener gy. ree.)=4903.68(wt. hange)+1334.45 (2)

obtain the prediction

11

at daze 43 days and between ages 57 and 85 days, with the

s eed' group always having the highest value (	 2 < 0.05)

(Fi g . 12). SGPT also appeared to be related to feeding

activity. SGPT Levels were always tower in the , non-feeding

animals and increased upon commencement of feeding ( 	 <

0.05) (Fi g . 12).	 CPK showed some significant	 differences ( 2

< 0.05) (Fi g . 11)9 with the °fed group always having the
7

highest values.	 kgain 9 there W418 an incre se in the Level

of CPK with the commencement of feeding.

304 DIEM AELIAla LEBAMS

linergy inteke was calculated by Aultiplying the weight

(ee) of fish ineosted over a one week period 	 by 2.6 kcal /gm

(Lavigne it Ai.	 1 976 9 Keiver pers. cum' .). This energy

intake was used to calculate assimilated energy by allowing

it fecat energy lose of 1046' (of Intake) and 4	 urinary energy

lose of 3% (of intake) (Phillipson 1366 9 Laviepe	 AI.

1976). Energy requirements for meintenance were estimated

ueinot etelber's equatieft (Kleibec 1;J75 9 GaLlivan,thia

volume):

0.75
= 70 w	 (1)

where M is basal	 eetabolic rate (kcal day ) 	 and W is body

weight in k. at the beeinning of the week. Multiplication by

Provided an estimete of BAR in kcEat week	 (Teble	 2).

e wa$ Ahen JotOled to account for the higher metabolic
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The inverse,	 or x on y, equation was:

weight Chanee	 .00°20(ener..ty	 enerrty req. -0.27 (3)

= >41.53

4. DISCUSSION

At birth, newborn harp seat pups are exposed to weather

conditions that are often severe. .Superficiall4 they would

ap pear to he poorly Adapted for survival with very little.

insulating blubber present und a	 pelage that is a poor

Insulator *hen wet (Rtix al mi.	 1U75,	 FrisCh . E; Oritsland

1968). In reatity, pups are abler 	 to compensate for• the Lack

of insulation during the fIrst . tew days of life, throUgh

shiVe.ring; thermoqenesis and the utilization of brown; fat •

deposits .beneath the skin and in 	 association with venous

plexuses (Gra y El Al.' . l,374, 131iX gA Al. 1975). Deposition

of the blubber layer Is rapid with the onset of. nursing

(Stewart U Lavi g ne 1980).

Weanin g for the harp seat pup, unlike that for most

mammals, is quite abrupt. The mother does not usually

initiate the pup into the water nor does she teach it to

swim or forage. Soon after weaning, moulting occurs and the

pup is generally forced , lnto the water by the break-up of

the pack ice.

At this time the pup must contend with the thermal

propert ies of water in order to thermoregulate. The thermal

conductance oi water is more than 20 times that ot air (Ha•t

Fit4her 1964 ), meanin„; in denote erms•that heat

potentially will , be Lost from the body at a much greater

rate. The animal	 can compensate for thi4 by having a

welt-developed in4uLalive layer, 	 or by increasing its heat

production markedly.. Harp seat pups enter the water with a

taubber Layer which is 4 to S cm	 thick and preliminary

.evidence suAgested that priorit y	was given to maintairilna

this blubber Layer. Stewart	 Lavigne	 (1!)8U) reported that
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beaters showed a 10• decline in sculp weight and a j5-11.

decline in core • weight between the areycoat stage (age S

days) and awe 30 days.	 The results of the present study

showed similar wei ht declines over the same period. Since

water content of the core does not change appreciably, a

Preferential ueeag	 core material as an energy source is

indicated. Geor%e	 Al. (L971) have shown that adult harp

seal muscle has a low fat content nd it has therefore been

suggested that the pri , e source= of energy in these fasting

seals m y be protein (Stewart 9 Lavigne 1980, Bailey AI AI.

1980). From age 30 days until. age 43 days (days 15-28 of

the fast), the aniial continues to utilize core tissues

until the core approaches its size at birth. Durind this

Period, the sculp weight to body weight ratio re sins

constant. Blubber and core during this ti e are actually

used in a ratio which prevents the rapid depletion of

either, thus allowin q	the maintenance of an effective

insolative Layer and a ,t the same time proton4in4 the usea4e

of the core musculature as an energy source. By age 57 days

(day 42 of the fast) the sculp weight to body weight ratio

chanaes, with the sculp comprising Less of the total body

weight. From aiget 57 days on, the sculp was used

Preferentially. Since	 fat alon cannot support Life, at

Least some core proteins must q till be utilized.

There were no significant differences in blubber

AhiCkness between any of the treatments . until after a04a 49

days. • After this ages	 the 'fasted' group exhibited a more

rapid decline in blubber thickness than did any of the other

three treatments4 indicating a more extensive utilization of

blubber reserves. The two recovery aroups did not

demonstrate increases	 in blubber thickness after feeding/

commenced, possibly indicating that the blubber present was

Sufficient to maintain thermoneutratity in water. Gallivan

(1977) has, in f -.ct,	 shOwn th t temperatures betw en lob and

28.2 C are within the	 theermoneutral zone of adult harp eaals

t,

t.
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In water.	 Irving & Hart (1957) found no metabolic increase

at 0 C .in harp seals weighing 35.0-41.7 kg.. They did find

that the tower critical temperature of 4 harbour seats (

Ehima xllialagl) was 10 C, and that in one extremely thin

harbour seal the Lower crlticat temperature was elevated to

20 C. Skin temperatures of fasted anim is in this stu•y

reflected water temperature and rectal temperatures were In

the normal	 ranee (35 to 37 C) ( Worthy unpuht. observ.,

Gallivan	 Ponatl 1973) indicatine the presence of effective

insulation.

The :general sequence of events in staevin3 .mammals

• usualtY.involves.:	 (l) d	 depletion of ..glypegen reserves in

the Liver (1 ® 2 days into	 the • tast)	 (2) utilization of core

proteins AR tIluconeogenic precursors (tiest week of tl►e

fast); (J) decreasin g useage of atucese as an enerqy source

by tissues, exceTlt	 the centeal nervous gystem and red htuod

cells, and	 increasing ketosis indicatin4 extensive tat

'mobilization concommittant with decreasing drotein depletion

(3-4 days and onward); and (4) when the triacylglycerol

supply has been consumed, the final depletion of core

oroteins (Cahill t',)7d).	 Hart) seat beaters during the

post-weanioe fast appear	 to follow this general sequence of

events, but the duration of each stage dif/ers. Stage (2)9

the utilization of core proteins, appears to Last 6 weeks

rather than I week. A190, Stel4e (4),	 the f,Lnal depletion of

core prOteins may be reached before all of the blubber is

consumed, because , of the	 requirement of the blubber fur

insulation.

Harp ceut beaters, which are in en environment where

heat retention is critical to survival, must maintain heat

balance either by maintainin g their insulative blubber layer

or by increasing their metabolic rate. An increased

metabolic rate causes increased depletion of energy stores

and potentially increa9ed heat Loss.	 In reality these seats

atteApt to	 maintain their insulative 	 Layer, makinc the
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energy stored in the blubber generally unavailabte to the

animal for energy, until the de p letion of proteins becomes

critical. It appears that, at least for the initial 40-5U

days of the fast, beaters should not be Looked upon es

animals with very large tat stores but as an ima g e that are

actually quite Lean, with a very effective insul tive Layer

around them. It is quite feasible that protein will be

irre parably depleted before all of the fat stores can be

used, and, in tact, one animal. which apparentty died of

starvation on day 54 of the fast, stilt had 1.7 cm of

bLubber remain1n4•

Other investigations indicate that protein may actuaLLy

be extensively utilized during fasting in several species of

animals not only to m=et energy demands but tso water

requirements. Fasting botttenosed dotphlns,'

IrjumtIsm, and Pacific white-sided dolphin*, LAggnathvnch 

sibliAmilignA , lose muscle as fast as body fat and apparently

meet their glucose requirements from protein (iactgew

1972). Fasting willow rouse, La Au  Limmama, obtain 40%

their energetic r quirements fro g protein breakdown

(Gr p mmeltvedt 1978). Animals that maintain blood glucose

levels by utilizing protein as a precursor Cr alternatively

usint4 protein directly t an energy source, must rid their

body o' nitro g enous wastes. Th1,1 can result in marked water

lnsses. The , seal .3 in this study •111 not hecume dehydrated us

shorn by the maintenance of a noTmal PCV, as wet!. as

maintenance of water Levels in the carcass and viscera.

Since fastina seats have been shown not to drink sea-water

(Depocas 1971), these seals must be al. Le to derive

sufficient water metaboticatLy and from free water La the

ti ssues

Hintz al Al. (1979) found that thin Richardson's

ground squirrels, siumasuahitua zirhazgasual, when starved,

catabotized skeletal muscl tissue preferentially. Starved,

water-deprived Wichardson's around squirrels catabotiied
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even greater quantities of skeletal uscle and recycled

nitrogen to conserve some ot the water that would be

required to clear nitrogenous wastes (Hintz and Mackin

1979).

!Muscle tissue, being approximately 72% water in both
•

feeding and fasting animals (Worthy unpubl. results), could

then serve not only as an energy source but 	 s a sourcx of

oreformed water. The catabolism of blubber, which results in

1.07 a of water/g of fat cetabolized (Pro ser and Brown

1961), would also proVide metabolic water. Thus it appears •
,•

that these fasting seats maintain water balance and meet

caloric requirements by metabolizing blubber and cor in

ratio which prevents the rapid depletion of eith r.

ieverat animals which were offered food starting 8 dells

after, their arrival in G ,ieLph refused to eat. Three of these

animals eventuaLly started feeding on their own; one after

2b dads- of 4ustin4, one after J6 days and the other after .44

da y s. Another animal WAR force7fasted for 29 days and then

offered. food. This animal refused food for another 15 days.

These animals pose. an• interestin g question	 •why could they

Last in the presence of food and other auiMals which were

feed ins and what prompted them to star f.-edin4?

R .rodie t, PaRche (in press) commented that a seal under

fastin g conditions wouLd not consume its propuLsive tissue

to the point of etiminatin4 its effectiveness as a predator.

Qualitative observations of fasted animals in this study did

not indicate a decline in swimming ability, either in speed

or agility. even in the final days of the study. These

animats did have difficulty In moving when on the haul-out,

but was as fast and as frequently as fed animals© The

occurrence of a 'large number of beaters in the wild (up to

15.7t of the total number of animals sampled	 in May) which

weighed Less than 2J k g indicates that indeed these smatter

animals also exist in nature. The ability of	 recovery group

animals to increase in size rapidly upon commencement of
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the wild during korit appeared	 be in a condition similar

Animals sampled in theto lot-feedin g animals of this study.
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feeding, and the apparent tack of interest in food in some

seals until this weight range was reached, shows that

animals of this cute are also quite capable of recovering.

The recuperAtive powers of youn g harp seals, once

feedin ct dues c q Mmence, are Impressive. Within 4 weeks,

recover y group	 1 4PAL4 were not si n:nificantly different in

total body wo1.4ht from Animals which bad been leading for S

weeks. An 	 of recovery croup 2 also showed a rapid gain

weight and.. 1 1. k.a .4417 , days were not Significantly

field during May resembled the recovery group 2 animals.

This possibly indicates that the field beaters had started

feedin g durin g the prereeding two weeks, at about the same

time us self-fasting seats of this study (Fig. 2).

the wo recovery groups wereof weight

uall y identical, and	 are always higher ( though not

VA si/nifIcan t iLY	 than the 'fed' group. There is some

that there maY be compensatory growth, to

in food utilization, but this requires

further la vestIgation.

3tood analyses	 indicated that perhaps fasting seals can

maintain homeostasis until they are very near to dying from

starvation. For most btood parameters, fasting seals in

this study maintained their levels similar to other phocids,

exemp lifying this ability (Worthy E Lavigne in prep'n.).

Declines were noted in 	 levels of calcium and phosphorus

fasting seals aver	 the	 duration of the fa4t, consistent with

the effect ,;.- of tong erm fastiwg (WOrthy	 Laviame,', in

urPo'n.).	 aik'. Oleu.r. levels declined in the non-'feedin0

inimals, consiAtoO t with observed trends in sheep (Healey

1974) and chickens . 114cDaniel and Dempsey 1962), but

increased upon commencement of feeding, as did S(..PT, SUCI
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a d . CPK levels (whiCh remained Low in non-feeding animals)

(Worthy t; Lavigne in prepen.).

The difference between assimilated energy and energy

required by the animal, if posi+ive, to that .which is

available fear g rowth. If this difference is nemativeig.the

animal loses Frei ;ht as it draws on its energy stores. The

equation that •was developed relating this differenc

weight change (equatton 3) enables calculation of the

minimum caloric intake which will maintain body wetght (or

the basal energy requirement). This equation could he used

to predict food intake required, and perha s to calculate

food consumption for beaters (of known biomass) In the wild..
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Table 11:	 Vitamin supplements given• 	to ml t	 -feeding
animals on a daily basis.

. (inc	 vitamin	 R	 capsule	 (1)

one

( thiamine	 hydrochloride )e•o••co oe Goa eeorutotb

Novo-9 capsule (2)

100 mg

vitamin	 Beep ooso•ott0000tr•ooectooect••oocaeo 10 mcg
thiamine	 mononItrate..................... 35 mcg
ribOatiVin••ee•e•oe•e•o g oo•••se•eeeeeee 15 mcg
niftCenftMideoeostr000seeceeeo....se..o........ 50 mcg
pyridoxine	 HCI.soo•ssop e.eoeco•oclosoem•tto '	 5 ma
calcium	 deP4ntothenate................... 20 mg
ascorbic	 licideooweeeoefooeme	 00600000 300 mg

one

One

vitamin	 A	 cawaule	 (2).00000se0000ecoecoeo

halibut-	 liver oll	 capsule (2)

25000 1U

vitamin	 Ao..o....sesse.o.e.0000.wooem's 5000 FU

Une

vitamin	 Deossewoesseeeeocloctoesoposoocootoctee

vitamin. E	 capsule	 (1)

400 IU

(73.5 mi. of d-alpha tocopheryt 	 acetate)... 100 ill

One Latin capsule (3)
vitamin	 te•e.coeot0000e000staerooeoo••ee••o 5000 IU
vitamin	 Coor000l000eecoososeoseeeeoloes000 p eo 1000 IU
vitamin	 4	 12	 oboir000mosooceeoctooec0000eocsoo 2 me
thiamine	 MOnOrlitraltP.m•esoo•o.•eb000000.o. 3 mca
rib0f1aVIlne.ecoeseeep ornoweeeee e emseeoes 3 mg
niacinamide.............................. 20 mg
pyridoxine.•..•••.....•••..•....•........ 3 mg
calcium carbonate........................ 250 '')
fOliC	 acid•op ••so•o.•o•e000eoe•eoseeeeeeeo 2 mg ;
iron	 ( ferro US	 1' Unlit rate)•••••••earee•oe•o.o 66 8 0'

ECN Canada Ltd., Montreal., Canada.

Novopharm Ltd., Toronto, Canada.

(3) Ayerst Laboratories, Montreal, Canada.



Table 2:	 The food intake,	 calculated caloric intake,
observed weight change and the energy requirement (2 x
Kleiber) , on a weekly basis for all animals that eventually
did feed. Blank cells occur after an animal was sacrificed.
Dashed lines refer to a week with no intake of food.

fed group animal
recovery group 1 animal

(3) recovery group 2 animal

ACE 781 782 786 787 789 790 792 794 795 795 797
(3) (2) (2) (3) (3) (t) (1) (2) (1) (1) (1)

29 food intake	 (gm)
caloric	 intake	 (kcal)

.	 .

.	 .
.
.

0
.

200
520

4615
11999

5255
13663

-
-

3870
10322

3970
10322

4155
10503weight change	 (kg) -2.15'-1.65 -1.15 -1.35 -2.00 0 +0.40 . 1.95 -C.60 -0.70 -0.25

predicted caloric	 requirement	 (kcal) 12434	 1246• 12718 t1976 10253 12294 13844 12342 10090 11656 12404

36 food	 intake	 (qm) .	 . . - 8760 . 7885 7885 8760
ealorlc	 intake	 (kcal) .	 . - . .. 22776 - 20501 20501 22776
weight change	 (kg) -1.50	 -2.50 -2.50 -1.40 -0.85 +2.10 -2.30 +1.10 +1.()0 +.0.50
predicted caloric requirement	 (kcal) 12246	 11688 11938 11526 9972 12952 11608 10460 12262 12420

43 food	 intake	 (smi)' .	 -. . - . 10000 - 10000 10000 'COCO
caloric	 intake	 (kcal) .	 . - a - 26000 - 26000 26000 26000
weight change (kg) -3.75	 -2.15 -2.50 -1.80 -2.55 +2.50 -2.00 +0.25 +2.20 +0.95
predicted calcmic requirement (kcal) 11038	 10990 11446 10940 8494 13722 10956 10344 129321	 12718

50 food intake (gm) -	 8965 8265 . 7250 9260 92601	 14130
caloric	 intake	 (kcal) -	 23309 - 18850 24076 24075 	 36790
weight change (kg) -1.75	 +2.40 -1.50 +1.60 +0.15 -0.251	 +2.25
predicted caloric requirement 10460	 11768 8544 11800 10592 12874 1	 13416

57 food intake (n) -	 13250 14495 5600 11000 12000 13000
caloric 'intake	 (kcal) -	 34450 33967 14560 28600 31200 .	 33600
weight change (kg) -1.85	 +3.75 4.0.40 +2.15 +2.35 +2.40
predicted caloric requirement	 (kcal) 9836	 12952 8706 12484 11364 i	 14148

64 food intake (gm) 1300	 11100 13000 13000 130c0 13200
caloric intake	 (kcal) 3380	 28860 33800 33800 33060 34320
weight change (kg) .4.15	 +0.20 +2.10 +1.50 +2.85 +1.55
predicted caloric requirement 9442	 13014 9440 13262 12278 14612

food intake (gm) 10750	 12000 12000!	 12000 1 11030 11000 11000 10750
caloric	 intake	 (kcal) 27950	 31200 312001 31200 28600 28600 28600 27950
weight change (kg) +2.10	 +2.10 +2.90	 +2.45 +1.50 +1.10 +1.35 +0.90
predicted caloric requirement	 (kcal) 10158	 13662 14326	 11912 9954 13600 12704 14880

food intake	 (ere) 12430	 12357 12807 13000 130001 13000 12730
caloric intake	 (kcal) 32318	 32318 33298 33800 33800 33800 33098
weight change (kg) +4-00	 +1.30 +3.10 +1.60 +1.85 +0.75 +0.15
predicted caloric requirement	 (kcal) 11478	 14056 12890 10494 14162 12936 14924

85 food intake (gm) 12000	 12000 12000 12000 12000 12000 12000
caloric intake (kcal) 31200	 31200 31200 31200 31200 31200 31200
weight chanse (kg) +1020	 +1.90 +1.95 +1.65 +1.05 +2.30 .0.25
predicted caloric requirement (kcal) 12184	 14628 13494 11038 14478' 13646 14050
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Table 3:	 The mean ( + S.D.)	 and range for the pooled data
for packed cell	 volume (PCV),	 hemoglobin (HMG),	 red cell
count	 (RBC),	 white cell	 count (WBC), mean cell volume (MCV),
mean cell hemoglobin (MCH), 	 and mean corpuscular hemoglobin
content (MCHC).	 Reported normal values are shown.

Observed	 Reported
Units	 n	 x + S.D.	 Range	 Range	 Source

RBC .	 (10 /mm )	 158	 5.2 + 0.56	 4.0	 ® 6.9	 3.8	 - 6.9	 1,2,3,4

WBC	 (/mm )	 158	 10976	 3974	 3892 - 26104	 3800 ® 37565	 1,2,3,4

HMG	 (g/d1)	 158	 20.0 +	 1.92	 15.4 -	 24.1	 15.8	 - 28.8	 1,3,4

PCV	 (%)	 158	 54.8 + 4.6	 42.5 - 68.0	 38.5	 . 68.0	 1,3,4

MCV	 /)	 158	 106.0 +	 11.3	 77.5 ® 141.3	 88.0	 ® 139.0	 1,4

MCH	 (	 )
	

158	 38.7 + 4.8	 28.5 - 54.8	 30.0	 - 56.0	 1,4

MCHC	 (%)	 158	 36.6 + 2.0	 33.1 ® 43.2	 33.0 - 47.0	 1,4

Geraci,	 1971.	 ....	 pups up to 6 months old

Englehardt,	 1979.	 3 month old pups

Ronald et al. 1969	 ...	 captive young animals

Ronald et al. in press	 . pups up to 2 months old

Table 4:	 The mean ( 4. S.D.)	 and range for the pooled data
or	 sodium, potassium, total 	 proteins, creatinine, blood

urea nitrogen	 (BUN),	 uric	 acid and	 lactate dehydrogenase
(LDH).	 Reported	 normal values are shown.

	

Observed	 • Reported
Units	 + S.D.	 Range	 Range	 Ref.

Total
Proteins	 (mg/dl)	 145 5.5	 0.46	 4.1 - 6.8	 5.5 - 7.9	 1,2,4

BUN	 (mg/d1)	 139 38.8	 + 11.7	 15.9 - 71.5 20 ® 69	 1v3

Uric	 Acid	 (mg/di)	 139 1.3 + 0.39	 0.5 - 2.8	 0.3 - 2.6	 1,3

Creatinine	 (mg/dl)	 139 0.9	 + 0.26	 0.3 ® 1.5	 1.1 - 1.7	 1,4

LDH	 (IU/1)	 139 159 + 47.4	 57	 - 294	 134 - 187	 1,4

Sodium	 (mEq/1)	 159 153.5	 + 8.1	 135 - . 166	 140 - 161	 1,2

Potassium
	

(mEq/1)	 159 3.8	 0.42	 2.7 ® 4.8	 3.3 - 6.1	 1,2

Geraci, 1970.	 captive adults

2.	 Englehardt,	 1979.	 3 month old pups

10 month old pups

Geraci et al..	 1979 	  captive young	 adults

(Phoca hispida).

4.	 Ronald et	 press.	 ... up to 2 month old pups
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F g. 2. A comparison of all treatments using adjusted means

(obtained using analysis of covariance with starting

weight as the	 covariate).	 Circled points are not

significantly different using Fisher's (protected) LSD

procedure ( P	 0.05).	 Comparable field data are also

shown, although no statistical 	 test was done.
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Fig. 3.	 A comparison of the rates	 of weight gain of the•
.

three feeding grcups	 using adjusted means of body

weight (obtained using analysis of covariance with body

weight at the time of	 commencement of feeding as the

covariate).	 Circled	 points	 are not significantly

different using Fisher's (protected) LSD procedure (

0.05).
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'fed' group
recovery group 1
recovery group ?
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Fig. 5.	 Total weight, sculp weight, 	 and core weight (

S.D.) expressed as a function of the estimated age of

the	 animal, for animals collected in the field in

March,	 April, and May,	 1980 as well as animals

sacrificed from fed and fasted	 groups.	 Numerals

indicate sample size.
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Fig. 6.	 Changes in the percentage water ( 	 S.D.) of the

carcass and viscera of animals sacrificed from fed and

fasted groups of this study and for carcasses collected

during 14-16 May, 1980.
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Fig. 7.	 Changes in the proportion of sculp weight and core

weight with respect to total weight for sacrificed

animals. Sample sizes are indicated.
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Fig. 8. Changes in blubber thickness over time, in the four

treatment group measured at points 1 through 4, are

shown on the diagram. Points joined by bars are not

significantly different using Fisher's (protected) LSD

procedure ( P = 0.05).
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Fig. 10. The adjusted mean value for calcium and phosphorus

(obtained from an Analysis of Covariance, 	 using the

initial value as the covariate) for each treatment.

Points joined by bars are not significantly different

using Fisher's (protected) LSD procedure ( P < 0.05).

The depression in the values of both calcium and

phosphorus of the feeding animals at age 57 days

occured after the animals were in fresh water for 4

days. Sample sizes are indicated.
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Fig. 11.	 The adjusted mean values for CPK and AP (obtained

from an Analysis of Covariance, using the initial value

as the covariate) for each treatment. Points joined by

bars	 are not significantly different using Fisher's

(protected) LSD procedure ( P < 0.05). 	 Sample sizes

are indicated.
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Estimated Age (days)

(obtained from an Analysis of Covariance, 	 using the

initial value as the covariate) for each treatment.

Points joined by bars are not significantly different

using Fisher's (protected) LSD procedure ( P < 0.05).

Sample sizes are indicated.
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Fig. 13.	 An estimate of the energy available for growth

(assimilated energy	 minus energy requirement) versus •
weekly weight change.
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